Who is Jack C. Jordan?
Jack C. Jordan’s first public school teaching job in 1955 was at Harris Junior High School in San Antonio ISD.
He was a teacher, coach, and then Vice Principal at Northside HS (now Marshall). In 1964, he became the
first Principal of Holmes HS. He moved to the central office in 1967 as Deputy Superintendent, a position he
held until he was promoted to Superintendent in 1982.
During his tenure as Superintendent, NISD grew by over 20,000 students. He
initiated programs such as Administrative Internship Management (AIM) to
provide well-trained administrators needed during the district’s rapid growth.
To serve the diverse student population, he established Business Careers and
Health Careers high schools, Academic Decathlon, Reading Recovery, and Adult
& Community Education (ACE). Mr. Jordan pioneered the use of propane to
fuel school buses to cut transportation costs.
Believing in teamwork as a lifetime skill, he teamed up often with parents and community members to
improve the quality of life for young people. Mr. Jordan retired as Superintendent in 1993, the same year
that Jack C. Jordan Middle School opened. The Council PTA scholarship fund was designated as the Jack C.
Jordan Scholarship Fund on January 7, 1987, to recognize Mr. Jordan’s dedicated support of students.
Donation Deposit Instructions
 Advertise and promote your penny drive any time during the school year to
collect pennies, other coins and currency, and checks from any parents or
businesses wishing to donate.
 Donations should not be deposited in your local PTA account as this will
count as income when completing your IRS Form 990. Donations are being
made to the scholarship fund and should be deposited directly into the
scholarship fund account.
 Place coins in containers (milk jugs work well) and use permanent marker to label each container with
your PTA name and phone number. Please note the bank will count the money for you.
 Take the labeled containers of money to the following bank branch and complete a deposit slip as
outlined below. Give the deposit slip and labeled containers to a teller. The bank will count the money
for you after you leave. The bank sends notification of the deposit to the Jack C. Jordan Scholarship
Committee.
Bank Branch Information
Jefferson Bank
7666 Bandera Road
San Antonio, TX 78238
210-736-7244

Deposit Slip Information
Your PTA Name (MUST include to receive credit for deposit)
Jack C. Jordan Scholarship Fund
Account #10106682

 PTAs making a direct donation should make their check payable to the Jack C. Jordan Scholarship Fund
and mail it to NEF Partnerships, 6632 Bandera Road, Bldg. A, San Antonio, TX 78238. Once you have
mailed your donation, please notify me at eazinda@yahoo.com so I can follow up and ensure your PTA
receives credit for its donation.
 If you have questions, please contact Evelyn Zinda, Jack C. Jordan Scholarship Committee, at
eazinda@yahoo.com or (210) 781-7842.

